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Ketter Reorders Bldg. Dedication 
Adntlnistration SetAprilB, 10 
by Ray Bowie 
In a decision announced over 
Law School intersession, l:Jniver­
sity President Robert L. Ketter 
effected a major administrative re­
organization which places the Fac­
uity of Law and Jurisprudence un• 
der the office of the Graduate 
Dean, Dr. McAllister Hull. 
The administrative reorganiza­
tion has led to the formation of 
an Academic Cabinet, composed 
of vice-presidents and what are 
des ignated .. Univers ity deans," 
which will hereafter advise Ketter 
on a broad range of areas, includ­
ing academic programs, interdis­
ciplinary cooperation, budgeting, 
and faculty personnel decisions. 
The increased responsibilities giv­
en the University deans, such as 
Dr. Hull over the Law School, 
were needed, according to Ketter, 
because qf the President 's feeling 
that the former system re lying 
heavily on the seven provosts did 
not afford sufficient coord ination 
and wide perspective. 
The one reorganization.particu­
larly affecting the Law School i, 
Keller's decision to delegate juris­
d ic ti on over all professional 
schools except the Health Scien­
ces to the Dean of Graduate Edu­
cation. Previously, the provosts of 
each of the University's seven fac­
ulties reported to Ketter through 
the office of the Academic Vice­
President, Dr. Gelbaum. Under 
the reorganization, the various 
provosts will be repo rting to the 
specific University deans given 
jurisdiction for their schools, who 
in turn will have direct access· to 
Ketter as his Academic Cabinet. 
Questioned in the Reporter as 
to the effect of adding the profes­
sional schools to the responsibility 
of the Graduate Dean, Pres. Ket• 
ter opined that "the significance 
will develop in a number of differ­
ent ways depending upon the pro­
fessional area in question. " Basic­
ally, however~ the purpose of the 
merger was, he continued, " the 
need for centralized information 
about the operation of our pro­
grams," placi ng emphasis on im­
proved coordination and increased 
interdiscipl inary in teraction be­
tween graduate and professional 
programs. The President pledged 
that "the history and mores of 
eac h professional program" would 
be respected. 
Law School Provost Schwartz 
has told Opinion that he foresees 
advan tages for the School from 
the new relationship under the 
Graduate Dean, denying that the 
School's autonomy has in any 
way been compromi sed. 
Noting that Dean Hull has "al· 
w~ys had a fr iendly attitude to· 
ward us," the Provost sa id that 
the arrangement gives the Law 
School "another friend in court," 
with reference to the Hayes Hall 
administration. "There is no nec­
essary incompatibiliiy between 
the development of the profes­
sional program and the extension 
of our relationships with other 
parts of the University," he con· 
tinued. "Each can complement 
Faculty Defers ·Q+ 
Grade, But Now in Effect 
the others." 
Specifically, the Provost dis­
agreed with " the view.of power as 
a fungible quality, to be gained by 
some only at the expense of oth· 
ers," saying that the Law, School 
will not lose autonomy under the 
Graduate Dean but rather gain in 
greater efficacy within the admin­
is tration. "The purpose of social 
organiza tion, " he philosophized, 
"is to optimi ze utilities ... so that 
any organization that in any or­
derly and effective way pursues 
worthy goals may con tribute to a 
sense of efficacy for all partici­
pants." The latte r, he said, wa.s 
true of the Law School under the 
new system . 
The reorganization, Schwartz 
specified, will allow the Law 
School access to administrative re­
sources it did not have before sim­
ply becaµsc the Academic Vice• 
President cou ld not coordinate all 
the programs in such a manner. 
Alth ough some of the School's re• 
sources will be given the Univer­
sity deans so as to allow the ad­
ministration to pursue preferred 
University-wide directions, "the 
vast bulk will remain with the fac­
ulties." 
Speaking of Graduate Dean 
Hull , Provost Schwartz noted his 
"general awareness of the philoso­
phy of legal education" and said 
that "he probably has a very good 
und ersta ndin g of the Law 
School." The exact relationship 
between the Faculty and the 
Dean, however, " is likely to be 
developing over time." 
Acting in respon se to widespread 
criticism and formal petitioning from the 
fi rst-year class, the faculty early in January 
voted, though with some ~ispleasure 
expressed, to defer implementation of the 
controversial Q/Q+ provision of the new 
grading system until the spring semester. 
Prior tO the eruption of freshmen 
protests, the faculty had decided, at their 
December 5 meeting, to implement seve ral 
changes in the School's grading system, 
including deletion of the HD, clarifying 
definitions of the D and F grades, and the 
addition of a Q+ tier between H and Q. 
The latter change, which in effect 
transformed the grading structure from 
four .to five tiers, was s\ronaly contested by 
over 200 freshmen , wl,osei·olass was the 
only one affected by the change, in a· 
petition requesting the faculty to defer the 
Q+ grade pending the outcome of a spring 
semester referendum. 
In responding to this petition, the 
faculty agreed to defer use of the Q+ for 
fal I semester · courses but , in an 
interpretation made by Associate Provos t 
William Greiner and accepted by the body, 
st ipul ated th at the grade would be 
automatically instituted for freshmen in 
the spring "if, no further action on this is 
forthcoming," meaning that affirmative 
faculty ac tion would be required to alter 
what is now a five-tiered system. 
The Academic Policy and Program 
Committee, which recommended the 
action adopted in January, has assumed the 
responsibility for conducting a student poll 
sometime in March to ascertain student 
sentiment on the grading system. Details of 
the poll, which would be purely advisory 
to the faculty, have not yet been decided. 
As of present, the new grading system is 
in effect only with respect to the first-year 
class. 
by Gary Muldoon Monday's, wi ll be primari ly 
law-oriented. There will be special 
The ceremoni es for th e music composed and presented by 
dedication of John Lord O'Brian the Inns of Court for the law 
Hal l have been scheduled for faculty and students, and friends 
M o n day , Apr i I 8 th a nd of the law school. The ceremonies 
Wednesday, Apri l 10th. The main will take pl ace during the 
speakers for the occasion will be a daytime, and according to Dean 
member of O'Brian's law firm, Mar jorie Mix, classes may be 
and former Chief Justice of the suspended for the festivities. 
U.S. Supreme Court, Earl Warren. Both ceremonies will take 
On April 8th, the law school place in the Carlos C. Alden Moot 
building will be dedicated in an Court Room, which, accordi ng to 
evening ceremony attended by Facilities Planning, will be totally 
University officials and dignitaries finished by the time of the events. 
in the Alden Moot Court Room. The Moot Court Room only has a 
Included in the ceremonies will be seating capacity of 388, so seating 
the presentation of a portrait of pr ob lems are anticipated. 
John Lord O'Brian by Virginia However , a closed circuit 
Elliott, a local artist. There will be television will be provided for the 
an address by Charles A. Horsky, overflow crowd. 
a member of Covington and Prints will aiso be on display in 
Burling, a Washington, O.C. firm the library of lawyers in Western 
or which O'Brian was a member. New York history, as well a~ John 
Horsky will speak on O'Brian's Lord O'Brian memorab ilia. Other 
contributi ons to the bar. side events are being considered 
Jo hri Lord O'Brian was a by the Pl anning Committee. 
member of the class of 1898 of Suggestions regardi ng any 
the University of Buffalo Law 
School. He was prominent in 
Buffalo and Washington legal 
circles and successfully defended 
the Tennessee Valley Authority in 
the landmark case of Ashwander 
v. T. V.A. O'Brian died last year at 
the age of 98. 
On Wednesday , April 10, Earl 
Warren will deliver the John Lord 
O'Brian dedicatory lecture, on the 
activities may be made by 
contacting members of the 
committee, which is composed of 
Mr. Buergenthal, Mr. Hyman, Mr. 
Wenger, Dean Mi x, Provost 
Schwartz, Tom Bailey, and Ed 
Manzb. The plans outlined thus 
far are tentative, and may change 
slightly. . 
The dedication was originally 
scheduled for last October, but 
first anniversary of O'Brian's due to the non-completion of the 
death. The Wedne sday building, had to be re-scheduled 
ceremonies, in co nt rast to for a later time. 
Master . Plan Released, 
Will Be Discussed 
Within the next two months, according 
to a memorandum sent Opinion by Chair­
man Barry Boyer, the Committee on long­
-Range Planning will be releasing for pub­
lication sections of a "comprehen sive seven 
year plan for development of the Faculty 
of Law and Jurisprudence during the per­
iod 1974-81 1 " in an effort to prepare stu­
dents for an open student foru m late in 
March at which the Committee will solicit 
student opinion on the completed docu­
ment. 
The comprehensive plan being drafted 
by the Long-Range Planning Committee is 
equivalent to a "master plan" for the Law 
School, enco mpass ing virtually every as­
pect of its development through the end of 
the decade. " In order to maximize student 
and faculty input into the planning pro­
cess," Prof. Boyer states that the Com­
mittee will "release individual sections of 
the plan as they are completed and ap· 
proved by the' Committee," with copies 
provided Opinion and placed on reserve in 
the Library. 
As each section of the overall plan is 
publicized, Boyer has invited students 
wishing to offer comments or suggestions 
to contac t one of the two student represen­
tatives on the Planning Committee, Debbie 
Brodnick or Terry Di Filippo. 
The piecemeal releases will culminate 
late in March when the Committee hopes 
to adopt the entire plan and sponsor a stu­
dent forum on the completed document. 
Even afte r adoption by the Planning Com• 
mittee, the "master 
0 
plan" would not takC 
effect until for mally adopted by the full 
faculty . 
In addition to the release of individual 
sections to Opinion, Boyer noted that the 
Committee intends to provide ·an ''execu­
tive summary" of the completed plan in 
March, at which time it, too, will be pub­
lished in Opinion. V 
Opinion has notified the Committee 
that the paper will attempt to publish each 
section in full as it is released. 
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~tter to 
·Editorials die Editor 
Autonomy: Endan~ered Species at UB 
The recent administrative reorgani zation dec reed by Uni­
versity President Robert L. Ketter, in which the Law School 
has been placed under the Graduate Dean in the administra­
tive hi erarchy, stri kes us as bas icall y a step in th e wrong 
direction within the context of a uni ve rsity center which has 
already grown fa r too large and administratively hi erarc hical 
fo r th e·good of any of its consti tuent elements. 
Though Ketter himself wants to glo·ss .over the reo rganiza­
ti on's significance with such nondescript terms as "coordina­
ti on" and " perspec ti ve," enough is known of its prospective 
impact fo r us to entertai n seri ous reservati ons wi th regard to 
the apparent surrender of local faculties' traditi onal jurisdic­
ti on ove r te nure, hiring, budge ting, and even academic pro­
grams to the Universi ty deans, whose power now seems to 
exceed many vice presidents ' in th e admin istrative structu re. 
Littl e is known by most fac ul ty and students of McAllis­
ter Hull , the Graduate Dean who now also has responsibility 
fo r all professional schools except Health Sc iences, and it 
may well be the case, as Provost Schwartz has indica ted, that 
Dr. ·t-1ull may indeed pecome "another fr iend in court" fo r 
th e Law School in Hayes Hall counsels. Even so, graduate 
·academic programs have long been Dean Hu)l 's spec ial inter-
est, and the question remains as to how much priority the 
professional programs can command under the reorgani zed 
Graduate Deanship . 
Before further judgment, we perhaps should await forth­
coming developments, bu t we can iustifiably at this p'oint 
mourn the apparent diminution of th e School's autonomy. 
Bulletin Board Schizophrenia 
A point raised in a letter to the ed itor rece ived fo r this 
issue spotligh ts what seems to us to be a glaring inconsis­
tency in the pedagogica l habi ts of a large number of fac ul ty. 
Toward the end of each vacation peri od, give or take a 
few weeks, certain fac ul ty can always be counted upon to 
begin the semester befo re the School does, peculi arl y in the 
fashion of hi d ing li tt le notes amid bull etin board clutter fo r 
th e purpose of assigning homework even befo re many 
students have yet re turned home, much less t hought about 
nex t semester's work. 
Whil e making like the Grinch who stole Christm as (not 
to mention a good part of th e summer). the pedagogical 
martinets who demand dail y bull etin board surve ill ance from 
supposedl y vacati oning students are oddl y enough ofte n 
those_ same facul ty who skill full y avoid bull etin boards 
themselves when students are hungrily sea rching fo r some 
evidence of grades. 
Enough would seem to be enough where.such habi ts are 
concerned. If the semester is not long enough to cover the 
subject matter of a course, something is excessive with 
rega rd to either the sy llabus of th e instructor or the sub ject 
matter underta ken by the course itself, rather than with the 
un seemingly-lengthy vaca tions some fac ulty appear to 
believe law students enjoy. Ass ignments clea rl y should be 
given onl y with the fi rst convening of the cou rse under 
which such ass ignments are authorized. 
Likewise, on the subjec t of assignments, littl e prec ious 
classroom t ime would be consumed if the instructo r, with 
his own voice and in the physical presence of his students, 
were to issue hi s ass ignment or syll abus directly to hi s 
students, ra ther thari through the awkward, ineffic ient, and 
increasingly unsuccessful medium of bulletin board postings. 
With regard to the other element of this inconsistency, 
th e general faculty abhorrence of bulletin boa rds arqund 
grade report t ime,. law students, who presentl y must begin a 
semes ter wi th littl e or no knowledge of their previous 
semester's perfo rmance (or even if they are academica ll y 
entitl ed to continue in school). might consider emulating the 
a nn o un ce d inte nti o n of the undergraduate student 
assoc1at1 on to fi le suit against tard y or inconsiderate 
instru ctors, th ereby putting their legal education to at least 
some good. 
, , In as mu ch as, th e general University grade poli cy. is to 
all ow undergraduate and graduate instructors three days 
from the schedul ed fi nal exam to fil e grades, th e Law School 
Admin is tra tio n would be remiss were it to continue to allow 
our own faculty more than perhaps ten to fourteen days to 
submit eva luations of perfo rmances students have sweated 
all semester to render. 
To do less would onl y be to sanction the capriciousness 
which seems to characteri ze this faculty obligati on to 
students. 
In Shinin~ Contrast ... Accolades Due 
Congratul ations, on the other hand , are due Ms. Pat 
Hollander of the Pl acement Office and Prof. Barry Boyer of 
th e Long-Range Pl anning Commi ttee for th eir solici tude fo r 
legitimate student in terests. 
Ms. Hollander, whom the Uni versity should be giving its 
full est support in light of her criti cal importance to the Law 
School, has managed; in a few short weeks, to provide the 
student with. a viable and st ill developing array of pl acement 
services, incl uding an upcoming seri es of career programs 
immeasurably bet ter than the half-hearted effo rts of pre­
vi ous years. 
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Prof. Boyer, chairman of the Long-Range Pl anning Com­
mittee, deserves along with the other members of the Com­
mittee, the apprec iation of students for his earnest e(fort to 
keep students abreast of "master plan" developments and to 
insure their input into the fi pal product. 
Kudos for both. 
To the editor: 
Once again as we return from 
our semester break we are con­
fronted with assignments due on 
the day of our return. I was aghas t 
when I walked in to my first cl ass 
as a fi rst-year student onl y to find 
I was already twenty to fi fty pa­
ges behind because I hadn't spent 
my vacation at the Law School 
checking the bulletin boards, but 
I've now redefi ned "vacation" to 
mean a few days off from classes 
when you're expected to note and 
read assignments anyway. There is 
merit in this habit the faculty has 
of assigning work to be done over 
a vacation. The layman who inter­
prets the terni "vacation" as com­
pl ete freedom just doesn't know 
the workings of a law school. The 
fac ul ty can hardly be expected to 
waste the first day of class, and 
we as paying students should be 
glad to ge t our money 'S wor th . 
(Whether it's rational to pay for 
mental anguish is anoth er ques­
tion.) All I ask is'a li ttle co-ordina­
tion . I checked (I really did) and 
found three assignments posted 
for me as of · January 31, but, 
much to my chagrin, also found 
that the bookstore was on vaca­
tion un til February 4 when those 
assignments were due. Use the li­
brary, you enjoin, bu t alas, one of 
th e professors who gave two of 
the assignments didn't specify the 
t it les of the texts. Anyway, 
enou gh is enough - I'II do my 
"vaca tion" read ing· at home buti 
I'll be damned if I wish to inhabit 
a study carrel for even a few hours 
while "on vacation." I found a 
fourth assignment upon arrival to· 
day (February 4) which in all f~ir­
ness migh t've been posted late 
Thursday or Friday, but remem­
ber, no bookstore un til Mond ay. I 
certainl y don't want the book­
store staff to sac ri fice their vaca­
tions.1 They keep student hours. 
They 're ori our 9ide. (?) So what 
do we do? It's my last semester so 
it won't happen to me here again 
(I hope), but someone, perhaps 
the administrati on or the faculty, 
ought to tackle th is problem -
soon!!! 
·Chris Belling 
Opinion Expands Covera~e • • • 
In order to better meet the bas­
ic function of providing students 
wi th timely and accurate news 
coverage, Opinion has announced 
a seri es of publications pol icy 
changes involvi•ng chiefly an in­
creased bi -weekly publication 
schedule and the inauguration of a 
weekly "Newsletter. " 
For the spring semester, Opin­
ion will endeavor to publish a four 
to eight · page issue every other 
Tuesday school is in session, an in­
crease from the traditional tri­
weekly schedule of previous sem­
es ters. 
To cover the news and school 
calendar between issues, Opinion 
wi ll assume responsibil ity for pub­
lishing• the Law School's News­
letter, which had been edi ted by 
Marilla McCarthy of the adminis­
trati ve staff pri or to her departu re 
from the school in January. The 
"Opinion Newsletter'' will contain 
a calendar of each' week's meet­
ings and events, administrati ve an­
nouncements, and late-b~eaking 
news items. 
All facul ty, staff, or student 
ann ouncements and calendar 
events may be submi tted to Opln-
Will run class~fieds . . . 
In the fi ne tradition of public Such ads may be left on the-Opin­
service, Opinion wishes to an­ ion bulletin board outside room 
nounce a new policy whereby stu­ 623, or slipped• under the office 
dents are invited to submit classi­ door. 
fied ads for free publication in a 
classi fied section. Ads arc expect· Avoid bulletin board clu tter. 
ed to be concise, and accurate in Take advantage of a publication 
terms of their representa tion, . yo~, the student, .fund. 
ion editor Ray Bowie (room 623 ) 
or left with Cleo Jubulis in the 
Provost's offi ce. 
Opinion has, in an attempt to 
obtain the cooperation of SBA or­
ganizations in meeting the in­
creased publication schedule, iip­
pealed to such organizations to as­
sis t by noti fy ing Opinion in ad­
vance of their activities or by sub­
mitting their own news items for 
publica tion. · 
Needs Staff 
Opinion editors re port th at th e 
response to las t issue's appeal for 
staff has been disappointing, with 
only two students volunteering 
th eir assis tance to th e paper. 
''We've losli more staff th is scmes: 
ter thdiY1we've acquired," they an­
nounced, "and unless that trend 
reverses itself, we'll have to,begin 
to cut back to once a month or 
even less frequent publication.'' 
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The People's Progress ··: 
In on effort to expand our appreciation for the progress ting against students. 
achieved around us, and hopefully to spur Into action para-
Itel Ideas of our own, Opinion offers this column. We plan 
to provide topical notes on the progress of several move- YALE GROUP TO STUDY STATUS OF WOMEN AND 
ments on campuses, in work situations, /n fife. The ex- MINORITIES 
cerpts below typify the kind of synopsis on each issue Yale President Kingman Brewster has formed a special 
which we hope to print in each Issue, but we depend on review committee to examine the status of women and 
the active contribution of our student, staff; and faculty minorities on the faculty. The group will advise Brewster 
readers to keep the column Up-to-date on a wider scope of on recruitment procedure, hear affirm ative ac tion com-
movements. Contributions con be submitted to the Opin· pliants, and study issues, such as childbearing and child-
ion office, Room 623, care of Shelley Taylor Convissor. rearing policies. · 
Only if we share our knowledge can we all benefit from 
the action that knowledge can bring about. 
The following ore excerpted from material provided by MEN NEED LIBERATION TOO 
the Project on the Status and Education of Women, Assoc- , Today 's young man often has difficulty fitting into the 
iatlon ofAmerican Colleges, Washington, o.C. mold of the Holl ywood muscleman or Romeo, or of Mad· 
ison Avenue's Mr. Success. " It 's enough to drive a man 10 
drink" says Wayne N. Johnson, teacher of a course in 
men's liberation at Temple University. His course is des-
HARVARD BARS LAW FIRM FROM CAMPUS igned to teach men 10 "rid themselves of fa lse standards 
As a result of complaints of sex discrimination against and to recognize their value as human beings. " 
the Boston law firm of Powers and Hall , the Harvard Law 
School's Committee on Placement has barred the firm 
from using the school 's placement facilities for the aca-
demic year. Two female law studen ts, claiming thai a rep-
resentative of the firm told them th at he would not "be STUDENTS FIGHT SEX IST COMMENTS 
inclined" to hire women, filed formal complaints with the IN THE CLASSROOM 
Harvard Law S~hool Committee on Pl acement and the A biology ~cacher during a class fie li::t trip passed by a 
Massachu sse tts Commission Against Discrimination junk car and said, "Well , there's a woman's biggest contri• 
(MCAD). Because the firm has refused to answer any in· bution to the world." Another professor told a woman 
quiries from HLS until the MCAD investigation is com· student, "Don't worry, with your body, you'll get what· 
plete, they have bCen barred from the Placemen t Office. ever you want." 
The Committee on Placement took similar action in And still another professor made this remark, "Now 
.Facult_y Considers 
'74-'75 ,Year 
by Ray Bowie 
The firsL facu lty meeting of the spring semester 
devoted most of the afternoon of February 6 to 
considerations of course offerings,·expected vacancies next 
year, and new faculty appointments. 
Speaking of the Governor's budget, Provost Schwartz 
described the Law SchoOI allocations as "generous," 
noting that the School would be getting three new faculty 
lines to meet the larger student body plus at least two 
additiona l lin es representing. interdisciplinary 
appointments with other faculties. With six or seven 
present faculty expected to have departed or be on leaves 
next year, the School is ultimately faced with having to fill 
that many vacancies. · 
Profs. Franklin, Davidson, and Rickert are listed as 
departures as of September, while leaves have been granted 
to Profs. Joyce, Greiner, Reis , Attleson, Kelly, and 
possibly Katz during either the fa ll or spring semesters. 
Chairman Herman Schwartz of the Appointments 
Committee reported that three applicants for faculty 
positions were recommended by the Committee, one with 
a specialty in tax and civi l procedure, another in 
jurisprudence and torts, and the third in clinical and 
commercial areas. All the recommendations were handily 
adopted by the faculty, and the three applicants will be 
offered employment for September. 
The Appointments Committee, Schwartz said, has 
recognized the School's deficiency in the area of 
corporations and securities, and is currently searching for 
qualified instructors. 
The faculty also gave overwhelming approval . to the 
Profess ional Practi ce Training Program, involving clinical 
edu cation through simulated law firms (SLF's) for 
implementation on a two-year experimental bas is starting 
in the fall. 
.April of 1971 against the New York firm of Parker, Chapin that there are perma-press shirts, dishwashers and garbage' While feasibi lity depends largely on the $38,000 to 
and Fl ateau, whose represen tative had all egedly told two disposals, .etc. , women aren't needed." $40,000 the School has requested from CLEPR, Norman 
women that his firm would employ neither women nor Would co llege professors in ·1974 make such remarks Rosenberg announced plans to initially establish four 
blacks. about women or minoriti es or gay people? Yes, according simul ated law firms, involving 16 students, with staffi ng 
The Pl acement Office established this machinery to en· to women students at Western Michigan University. To provided by Profs. Kaplan, Boye r, Girth, and Rosenberg. 
force its equal employment policy over three years ago, combat some behavior, the WMS Status of Women Com- Pa tricia Hollander, presently the School's Placement 
when women comp!ained that they had no recourse mittec has developed a form to send faculty who use sexist Officer, and a new faculty appointee may eventually staff 
against discriminatory statements made by •interviewers1 materials or make sexist remarks., Copie!o of the form may two additional SL F's for a total of six firms. 
, •HlS Assistant Dean Russell A. Simpson credits this move be obtained froni AWMS, ·StodentSc(viccs Building,West- ' Th·e · simulated ' law firms · would provide clinical 
with significantly reducing "ov;ert discrimination in the in· ern Michigan University, Kalamazo o, Michigan, 49001. experiences for second-year students in a wide variety of 
terviewing sessions." · At the University of Wisconsin, a group of women med- legal skills and problems associated with a law firm. 
In a Similar vein, thC Equal Employment Opportunity ical students filed charges of sex di scrimination under Title Eileen Greenbaum, a student representative to the 
Commission has ruled that female law students at the Uni· IX of the Education Amendments Act, claiming that a faculty, has asked all students with cohiments or 
'¥'.ers ity of Chicago have been discriminated agai nst by the professor's remarks showed disrespect for women' medical suggestions regarding facu lty actions to deposit such in 
school's placement service. Various federal laws and regula- students. The women backed up their claims with tape third-floor mailbox 74 (which has been taped open to 
._t_io_n_s_f_o_rb_id_a_ll_c_o_lle..::g:..e.:..p_la_c_em_e_n_t_s_er_v_ic_es_f_ro_m_d_is_c_ri_m_in_a_·_r_ec_.o_rd_i_n"-gs_._________________, allow access from the front), addressed to her c/o Opinion. 
Graduation Plftns: AReport 
by Mark Mahoney of concern. First, attire, or " how oline station closings (assuming; ject of commencement speakers is ther Valedictorians nor Represen­
formal is 'formal'? " The unani­ of course, th at such closings are one of general concern, the degrees tatives as such. Any talks given 
Following several meetings, the mous feeling of the committee then current) would rather come of individual concern are so var- surely will have the aspect of a 
Student· Faculty Graduation Com­ was that, even if the high cost of here late Saturday and leave early ious that I will defer any apology valedictory, that being a farewell; 
mittee has made some significant renting caps and gowns for this Monday than arrive Saturday af­ for choosing to have speakers in- and all might represent generally 
determinati,ons regarding Spring brief time does not conclusively ternoon and then spend -all day on timately involved with our law thoughts and emotions common 
commencement. Generally, the persuade us against their use by Sunday waiting for Monday morn• school experience, as dlstin- to all concerned. Yet, to those 
committee is seeking a har­ the graduating class, having a din­ ing. (3) Sunday is preferable to a guished from the common who are neither. cynical nor es­
monious mixture of the formal ner on our program whicti will it­ weekday for this same group of [ though by no means universal I pecially romantic, commencement 
and informal, with due regard for self involve a not insubstantial 1ong-distance travellers because practice of inviting some legal ce- provides a unique opportunity to 
the better dictates of tradition. To cost docs so persuade us. Faculty those attending a ceremony then lebrlty to deliver a chest-thumping reflect upon the significance of 
·this end it has been agreed that a however, who to a great ex tent al­ would be compelled to miss only irrelevant, inappropriate, costly, our common experience and 
program consisti ng of a brief, yet ready have their own academic one workday, Monday. Even with· and boring oration - and I will therefore the committee hopes to 
sufficient, and "formal" presenta· habiliments, are encouraged to out considering the poss ible logic­ withhold my own and the com: secure as speakers individu als with 
tion of degrees and awards - with wear them. al or Constitutional objections to mittee 's opinions on that until special sensitivity for the meaning 
wha tever ad ministrative com­ Second, the Location and Dote the above assumptions there is they are ca lled for.) of the occasion and also the desire 
ments by the dean, etc. as are nec­ remain matters of nearly alarming enough uncertainty with respect The selection of faculty speak- and ability to share their reflec­
essary and proper - followe.d by uncertainty. The most desirable to the possible locations for the ers will be through invitation by lions. 
some sort of dinner or buffet, location would have facilities large graduation ceremony insofar as the committee after a considera· 
.would be appropriate. The usual enough for the assembling and feasibility and availability that, tion of the recommendations For the present, until morecer­
"Commencement Address" would feeding of over i000 persons. The for the present both the lbcation made to the members of the com• tainty is achieved with respect to 
in this case be imposed on the lat­ most approp riate day for the pro­ and date · must be considered as mi ttee - whose names are listed the location, and the method of 
ter part of the program and be de­ gram has been considered to be a subject to change. However, pre­ at bottom - by their students and selecting students as speakers, it is 
livered in "instal lments" by two Sunday by a perhaps pedestrian sently under consideration are, of faculty colleagues. The relatively hoped that recommendations for 
members of the facu lty and two calculus based on the three fol ­ course, the Sta tler, Kleinhans, var­ small size of the faculty and other speakers from thC facu lty and 
· members of the graduating class. l owing assumptions or conclu­ ious places in the University, and considerations of policy make..,.Wioughts generall y ·concerning all 
such an abridged method of selec- of the above will be communica­These four short talks will be re­ sions: (1) Friday evening through others such as the Aud Club and 
Saturday afternoon are inappro­ th e Marine Building cafeteria. tion both poss ible and desirable. ted to the committee, whoselated to each other at least by the 
More definite is the date which is The method of selecting stu- members are myself, Bob Bennett, common occasion of their deliver­ priate due to religious considera­
ance, but possibly also1by the de­ tions. (2) Sunday is better than June 15, Sunday, the nearest Sun­ dent speakers, however, which has Bill Brennan, Buffy Burke, Reg­
sign of the committeeoand/on the Saturday evening in that those de­ day after the time necessary for not been decided, may require ina Felton, Chris Greene, Skip 
co ll aboration of the speakers siring to ' attend who, by their the grad in& of exams, etc: some sort of ballotting or nomina· Hunter M.C., Paul Litwak, Jim 
themselves. mode of transportation and dis­ The third notable particular is tion/electlon procedure for a fair Mcleod, Lester Sconiers, Tricia 
Within these general determina­ tance of travel from Buffalo, are the selection of the aforemen­ selection. In any event and in ei- Semmelhack and Professors Buer• 
tions there are several particulars adversely affected by Sunday gas- tioned speakers. (Though the sub- ther case the committee seeks nei• genthal and Laufer. 
• • • 
_Pa_g_e_f_o_u_r _ __________~ ~ --- --------...L·n_ion_ :.__ _ _____ _______ ______F_e_b_r_u_a_ry_ 1_2,_1_9_7_4 
Placement Plans Activities 
Having only recently acqu ired and join Ms. Ange in discussiOns. 
a full-time placement director in On March 8, the Buffalo Law 
the person of Ms. Pat Hollander, Alumni Association wi ll spon sor 
the Career Development and Career Day, which wi ll involve a 
Placement Office has planned a program moderated by Buffalo a t· 
se ri es of informal visits by area at­ torney Robert P. Fine and featur­
torneys designed to beller ac­ ing a group of attorneys represent· 
quaint students with the profes­ ing various legal careers, includ ing 
sio n a nd career opportunities judicial clerkships, government 
therein. service, and private practice as a 
On Thursday, February 14, sole practitioner and in small, 
Buffalo atto rney Grace Marie medium-sized and large-sized law 
Ange will meet with students over firms. As planned by the Place­
lunch, between the hours of ment Office, the program wi 11 also 
12:00 and 2:00 p.m. in room 212, include discuss ion of how to ap· 
to discuss matters of concern to pl y for a position, the content pF 
students. The Pl acement Office a resume, and empl oyer prff• 
has invited students to bring lunch crences. Again, the Placement ©f-
CLEPR Assesses Clinic 
Early last week, the Law 
School hosted a two-day visit by 
Victor J. Rubino, Program Officer 
for the Council on Lega l 
Education for Professional 
Responsibility (CLEPR), for the 
purpose of determining whether 
CLEPR would provide financial 
support for the Simulated Law 
Firm phase of a new clinical 
ed ucati o n proposal last week 
approved by the fac ulty. 
The clinical proposal, first 
reporLed in Opinion last 
· November 20, would involve 
furnishing clinical experiences to 
secon d-year students through 
participation in simul ated law 
firms (SLF's) and to third-year 
st ud ents through actual client 
contacts or research, a phase 
designated the "practice part." 
The money being sought from 
CLEPR, a private institution 
devoted to furthering worthwhile 
lega l edu ca ti on inn ovation s, 
would partially finance the 
simulated law firm phase of the 
proposal, a phase clinical program 
director Norman Rose nberg 
termed "the hub" of the new 
program. 
Accompanied by Prof. 
Rosenberg, who has been chiefly 
res pon sib le for the proposal, 
Rubino met privately with the 
Provost, faculty, and a number of 
int erested students during his 
two - day v i s it. Hi s 
recommendation on funding is 
considered a si&nificant factor in 
whether CLEPR wi ll provide the 
funds needed to get the program 
off the ground next year. 
flee has extended invitations to all 
students for a program whi ch will 
ex tend be tween the hours of 1:00 
and 4:00 p.m. in a room to be 
announced. 
The Placement Office also has 
invited students to use iLS services, 
incl uding the Placemen t Board 
(now located outside Room 3·11), 
which lists full-time and par t-time 
job openings together with sched­
uled job interviews; Employment 
Resource Materials (such as infor­
mation on law firms, courts, gav­
e rnmen t age ncies, corporations, 
etc.); and consultat ion on pre­
paring resumes. 
According t.o Pr ovost 
Schwartz, the Law School is 
currently considering whether the 
simulated law firm phase "can be 
implemented on a large enough 
scale to make it worthwhile" to 
th e professional program. The 
Provost stated that although eight 
. s imulated law firms were the 
School's goal for the first year, 
present condit ions are such that a 
minimum of four simulated law 
firm s, involvi ng at leas t 16 
st udents next year, would be 
req uired if the program was to be 
considered worthwhil e, and that 
this would be possible only with 
CLEPR funding to the tune of 
$38,000- $40,000. 
The decision of CLEPR should 
· be known sometime in March. 
ATE Offers Tennis Clinic 
ATE (Asso~ia tion of Tennis The Midnight Special, ATE's 
Enthusiasts) is offering its final set second program, is featured for 
of special discount pric;:ed tennis the fi rst time this year. Another 
pr ogra m s for Winter '74, ten-week program, the Midnight 
beginning Feb. 17, 1974. Special will operate on Friday 
ATE' s first program is a evenings from 12 midnight until 
ten-week tennis package for 1 :30 a.m. for both singl es and 
$35.00 per person for a doubles tennis play, for $2.00 an 
. guaranteed hour and one-half hour per person. Total price per 
hour of weekly tennis. This person for the entire program is 
program ls ava ilab le evenings fn;>m $30.00. Full use of the BTC 
10:30 p.m. to 12 midnight, and facilities is included. 
includes full use of the facilities Individu a l s and gro up s 
(sauna, dress ing rooms, and bar) interested in playing winter tennis 
at the Buffalo Tennis Center. should ca ll Pearl at 882-2845 in 
Turn of the Screw 
by Ian DeWaal 
Some major changes in the pro­
cedure for awarding financial aid 
for next year are currentl y under 
discussion. The Ufliversily Com­
mittee on F;nancia/ Aid is taking a 
close look at both _the philosophy 
behind financial aid and the way 
that philosophy should be imple­
mented. 
Severa l considera tions have 
prompted this discussion. One is 
the fact that wh ile the number of 
applications for financial aid has 
increased over the last few years, 
the amount avai lab le for awards 
has decreased. Another catalyst 
was the wish to coordinate the 
financial aid rulings and decisions 
that have been made over the 
years and to organize them into a 
coherent policy. 
The poli cy c ha nge which 
would have the most effect on law 
students would be the proposed 
alteration of the use of different 
student budgets for determining 
what a financial aid award should 
be. During the past year, four diff­
erent budgets were used to judge 
need for the same number of stu­
dent <:.atep,ries. These were com· 
muter, independent, resident and 
married student bud geLS. For next 
year, it is almost certain that the 
number of budgets used will be re­
duced to two or three. This would 
be accomplished by merging the 
independel1t, resident, and possi­
bly even lhe marri ed student bud­
gets into one category. The reas­
oning behind th is has been that 
expenses for a student li ving away 
from home, whether independent 
or dependent would be the sa me. 
As far as the married studen t bud­
get is concerned, a philosophical 
debate has arisen as to whether in 
the face of limited funds , the Uni­
versity should be subsid izing mar­
riage. A whole host of issues is 
concurrently raised as to how 
much income of ei ther partner 
should be considered in determin­
ing an award if married students 
aren't to be allowed ex tra· ex­
penses in determining need.Discus­
sion is also focusing on how much 
income a student should be expec­
ted ·to provide toward the cost of 
university education. This dis­
cus'sion has also involved the prob· 
lem of determining when a stu­
dent is· truly financially indepen-
the evenings and on weekends, or 
leave ·a message for her on the 
student message board in the first 
floor lounge of the law school. 
Deadline to join ATE's programs 
is February 17, 1974. 
A round ro bin tennis 
tournament is being organ ized by 
ATE for March in conjunction 
with a special "tennis evening" for 
law school students, faoulty and 
staff. Interested participants are 
encouraged to get in contact wi th 
Pearl. 
dent. In the past, some people 
have claimed financial ' indepen­
dence and have then sa id they 
have no resources to con tribute to 
their education. Since the Univer­
si ty is not meeting total need re­
quirements of students in any 
case, the question then ari ses, if 
the university is not going to fill 
your requested need and you have 
no resources, where is the rest of 
the money coming from? 
The Committee is consideri ng 
the minimum contribution figure 
expected from independent stu­
dents; whether tbere should be 
one, and if so, how much. Some 
figures being tossed around for 
law students range from $500 to 
$1,000. 
I would appreciate getting 
so me Immediate feedback on 
these discussions as the committee 
must finalize its decisions for next 
year as soon as poss ible; no later 
than the end of February. 
Please remember two impor-
tant dates! February 15 is the las t 
day to end a class, and Form UB 
of thC Financial Aid application 
for next year must be received by 
LawAlumni 
Plan Dinner 
Hon. Rudolph U. Johnson, City Court Judge, has been appointed 
Ch airman of the 12th Annual SUNYAB Law School Alumni 
Association's annual dinner and awards presentation by Hon. Dolores 
M. Denman, Judge of the Buffalo City Court and Presiden t of the Law 
School Alumni Associa ti on. Judge Johnson has announced that the 
annual dinner and awards -presentation will be held Friday, March 15, 
1974, in the Buffalo Athletic Club. This year's recipients have not ye t 
been an nounced by the nominatfng committee. The awards 11re given 
annuall y to three of the Association's members represent ing the 
judiciary, public service, and the practicing bar and will be presen ted at 
the dinner. 
Complimentary cocktai ls will be served at 6:00 p.m. Dinner wi ll 
follow al 7:00 p.m. 
Ticket Chairmen for the even t are Harold T. Br-and, Jr. and Franklin 
A. Stachowial. Grace M. Ange is Chairman of the Arrangements 
Committee and Samuel L. Green is Publicity Chairman. 
Requests for tickets should be addressed to Mr. Brand at 852-2850, 
and Mr. Stachowial at 852-6424. 
Spa.uses and guec.tc. are welcome. 
Alumni Line 
by Earl S. Carrel 
Sorry about miss ing the last issue, but all columnists have to take 
a break now and then. An awful lot of good things are going to be 
happening around the Law School and the Alumni Association in the 
near future and we hope to be able to give our readers a bit of a 
preview. 
I had a long and very interesting discussion with Pat Hollander, a 
very close friend and extremely competent person, who is now 
directing the placement, continuing legal education, and alumni 
functions for the Law School. It is about time one person, on the staff 
full time, was responsible for these Important areas. I have absolutely 
no doubts that Pat Hollander will do all she can to strengthen the 
heretofore weak areas of the school. She is a lawyer, admitted in both 
New York and Missouri, a former faculty member in the School -of 
Management, and sP,ent several years with the Office of Continuing 
Education at UB. Any alumni who are interested in the activities of 
the school should feel free to call her at 636-2056.
. . . 
It was heartening to hear about the excellent turnout at the 
Alumni Association luncheon held in connection with the New York 
· State Bar Association convention in New York. There were quite a few 
of our newer alumn i present and that is certai nly a good sign.
. . 
Is it true that a facu lty member received a letter addressed to him 
here at O'Brian Hall as a member of the firm of John, Lo rd , O'Brian & 
Hall ? 
. . 
In all good faith it looks like the dedication ofO'Brian Hall will be 
held in April. More details as soon as they become avai lable. 
. . 
Bernard D. Welt, '20, former general manager of Zolte's Furni tu re 
died December 13 , 1973. 
. . 
Omar G. Olds, '24, former attorney for the No rth Collins and 
Lake Shore Central School Boards and former partner in the firm of 
Saperston, McNaughton & Saperston (now Saperston, Wiltse, Day & 
Wilson) died January 8, 1974. 
Hon. Walter J . Mahoney, '32, State Supreme Court Justice in th"e 
Eighth Judicial District has been appointed to !he Appellate Division, 
Fourth Department. 
. . 
Harold A. Adel, '35, partner in Buffalo firm of Adel and Collins 
died December 26, 1973. ' 
Ruth D. Vogel, '38, City of Tonawanda judge from 1956-1968, 
died December 5, 1973·. 
Richard F. McDonough, '38, formerly with the firm of 
McDonough, Boasbert, & McDonough has been appointed confidential 
clerk to State Supreme Court Justice Michael F. Dillon, '51. 
Carlton F. Hengcrer, '49, assistant to the Erie County Attorney 
and former Town of Evans justice, difd December 9, 1973. 
. * * • 
Hon. Charles J. Gaughan, '50, State Supreme Court Justice has 
been named Administrative Judge for the Eighth Judicial District. 
Justice Gaughan is a former Hamburg supervisor and town justice, 
former ass istant Erie County District Attorney and served as an Erie 
County Judge from 1963 until his appointment to the Supreme Court 
in 1968. 
Thomas G. Kobus, '69, has been appointed Counsel to the Mayor 
of the City qf Buffa lo. Since his graduation from UB, Tom has 
rece ived a Mas ter's degree from the University of Pennsylvania's 
Wharton Graduate School of Commerce and ltinance where he was a 
Joseph Wharton Fellow in Management aridla,Samuel 5. Fels Fellow in 
local and state Government Administration. 
• · • • 
Frederick W. Steinberg, '73, is now working for the Court of 
the Financial Aid Offi'1e by March 1 _ LC_o_m_ m_o_n_P_le_as_in_P_i_tts_b_u_rgh=-:.'...;P._en_n_s.;.y_lv~an_i_a.__________, 
.,___._ 
